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… 



mike 

kuja-what? 



kujawski 
 
 

pronounced cooh-jaw-ski in english or  

cooh-yav-ski in polish 





born in Paris 



originally from Poland 



childhood  in Algeria 



raised in Canada 



traveller 



skier 



amateur photographer 



outdoorsman 



partier 



optimist 



happily married 



soon to be father… 



what about work? 



• Speaker 
• Trainer 
• Consultant 
• VP of CEPSM.ca 





“GETTING YOUR MESSAGE ACROSS” 
in the modern global digital landscape 

 

FIDIC World Consulting Engineering Conference – Seoul, 2012 

@mikekujawski  





what is it  
and what  
does it mean  
for your business? 





let’s start with some 

CONTEXT 



“a shift of the 
Internet from a 
publishing 
environment to a 
participation 
environment” 
  
 

- Tim O’Reilly 

web 2.0 



1. [noun] :  Internet based tools and applications 
that build on the ideological and technological 
foundations of web 2.0, and that allow the 
creation and exchange of user-generated 
content.  

Alternate term: Social Media Tools 

 

 

2. [verb] :  People having conversations, 
building relationships and exchanging content 
online;  digital word of mouth.  

Alternate term: Social Media Engagement 

social media 





photo credit: http://bit.ly/l4QOJk  





“People will never 

be replaced by 

machines. In the 

end, life and 

business are about 

human 

connections, 

computers are 

about trying to 

murder you in a 

lake” 
  
- Michael Scott 



Source: Forrester Research 

Reflects that social media is not just a marketing discipline, but 
that it has multiple touch-points in an organization such as 
customer service, sales, human resource management and R&D  

social business 

Social 
Business 
Hierarchy 
of Needs 



Who has 

time 
 for this stuff? 



the global internet population is 

2.3 BILLION 





1 
billion 

26% penetration; 790% growth since ‘01 

Asia : 45% of world users 



501 
million 

61% penetration; 376% growth since ‘01 

Europe : 22% of world users 



273 
million 

79% penetration; 153% growth since ‘01 

NA : 12% of world users 



236 
million 

40% penetration; 1205% growth since ‘01 

SA : 10% of world users 



140 
million 

14% penetration; 3000% growth since ‘01 

Africa : 6% of world users 



77 
million 

36% penetration; 2245% growth since ‘01 

Middle East : 3% of world users 



24 
million 

68% penetration; 214% growth since ‘01 

Australia : 1% of world users 



1 BILLION 
people will use a social media tool today 

 
 



http://bit.ly/forresterlink 





 
 
 

4 BILLION 
google searches per day (worldwide) 

(Google holds nearly 80% of the global “core” search market) 











Why is this the second largest 

SEARCH ENGINE 
in the world? 
 









70% of internet users have uploaded content 





There are over 250 million “active” bloggers 



• hand-copying (scribes) : 3-5 pages per workday  
• typographic hand-printing : 40 pages per workday 
• Gutenberg (Renaissance Era) printing press 3,600 pages per workday 
• Koenig (Early Industrial Era) printing press : 24,000 pages per workday 



https://www.google.ca/


1000 tweets go out every second 





4 reasons 
why you 

should care 



#1 – it’s not going to stop 

“Twitter is the 
world’s largest 

real-time 
conversation 

database” 



#2 – it’s an open platform 



#3 – you can filter it 









http://trendsmap.com/


http://trendsmap.com/


Source: Nexalogy 



#4 – it’s indexed by… 



People spend 11,416 years on Facebook every day 





has >150 MILLION users 
 (most are 35+ professionals earning $100K +) 

 







there are now 
thousands of 

niche 
networks… 











there are even 
task based 
networks… 













how does 
mobile fit into 

all of this?  



>50%  
of internet 
access in 2012 
will occur 
via mobile 



<1%  
of all websites 
are mobile 
friendly 



38% 
of worldwide mobile phones shipped in 2012 

 were smartphones  



rise of augmented reality & scanning 

culture 





overwhelmed? 



Why all of 
this is 

not  

just another 
bubble! 





ease of use 



people behind the tools 



empowerment 





mass collaboration 



a few additional 
key trends you 

should be 
aware of 



crowdsourcing 



crowdfunding 



open data 
“the idea that certain data should be freely available to everyone to use and republish as 

they wish, without restrictions from copyright, patents or other mechanisms of control” 





More details here: http://bit.ly/SMEopendata  



More details here: http://bit.ly/SMEgamification  

social gamification 
“making non-game activities more like games by 

incorporating achievement-based reward systems” 







“”You are whoever Google says you are… 

digital footprint management 





Photo Credit: David Elop 

















0.    Understand what you are up against and set context 
1. Set social media engagement goals 
2. Know your audience 
3. Conduct a digital presence audit 
4. Conduct an environmental scan 
5. Set SMART social media engagement objectives 
6. Determine your strategy for each objective 
7. Determine your tactics for each strategy 
8. Develop a social media guidelines & governance document 
9. Develop a high-level implementation plan and budget 
10. Continually evaluate and adjust 

follow a strategic process… 



Goals Objectives Strategies Tactics 

simplified  

 approach 



even more simplified 

 approach 



Ask Yourself… 

What is the key issue 
that you wish to address by 
engaging in social media? 



Ask Yourself… 

Do you know what your 

digital footprint is 

and where conversations 
relevant to your organization 
are taking place? 





1: Potential insights about your industry 

www.google.com/insights/search/# 



2: Instant notifications about your web presence 

www.google.com/alerts 

http://www.google.com/alerts


3: Identification of key bloggers in your industry 

www.technorati.com 

http://blogsearch.google.ca 
http:www.blogpulse.com  



4: Dashboard tracking of relevant Twitter conversations  

www.hootsuite.com 



5: Overall industry online influencer identification 

www.wefollow.com 

www.klout.com 



www.socialmention.com 

6: Aggregate social content search 

http://www.socialmention.com/


www.trendsmap.com 

7: City specific online trend identification  



FINAL TIPS 



begin by listening 



start connecting 



use the right tools 

http://prezi.com/ag7gu_gsmzz6/view/


setup guidelines  



don’t re-invent  



Source: Forrester Research 

dedicate resources 



“Welcome to our 
website. It is our mission 

to serve you.” 

don’t be a robot 

 Relevant, useful, and interesting 

 Easy to understand and share 

 Friendly, conversational, and engaging 

 Action-oriented 

 Doesn’t sound like you “copy and pasted” your 
press release 

If you engage, make sure your content is: 



tag your content 



be respectful 



be transparent 



still meet face 2 face 



take the plunge 



the rest will follow… 



“A revolution doesn’t happen when society 
adopts new tools, it happens when society 

adopts new behaviours” – Clay Shirky 

 
 



Thanks for your time! 



Mike Kujawski 
Phone: 613.656.1348 

E-mail: mikekujawski@cepsm.ca 

Blog: mikekujawski.ca  

Twitter: @mikekujawski 

Website: cepsm.ca 

Google: “mike kujawski” 

Let’s stay connected! 


